UPDATE ON MRP IMPLEMENTATION

Thailand

PA9 meeting
Activities undertaken

- Consultation with World Bank Thailand
- Preparation of concept package in particular Integrated Assessment Framework (IAF)
- Integration and transformation of MRP
- Preparation for EPC & LCC stakeholder consultation
6 Components + Project management

1) Legal framework for establishing Emission Trading Scheme (ETS) and amendment required for Energy Performance Certificate scheme (EPC)

2) Data management and study on Specific Energy Consumption (SEC)

3) Development of MRV system

4) Development of guidelines for Personnel Responsible for Energy (PRE) and Energy auditors, Capacity building for PRE & Energy auditors

5) Potential GHG emission reduction from LCC program, Local GHG abatement plan and guideline

6) Pricing mechanism for EPC unit and LCC-TVER, Source of fund and Incentive for LCC-TVER buyer

7) Project Management
Other activities related to PMR

- MoU signing ceremony between TGO and 3 pilot municipalities to prepare GHG inventory was organized at the end of April 2014.

- TGO in collaboration with World Bank organized TRACE workshops for 2 municipalities.
Tentative timeline

- Procurement and Financial management assessment by WB team (12 May 14)
- Meeting of PMR steering committee (19 May 14)
- Establish PMU
- LCC stakeholder consultation (9 June 14)
- EPC stakeholder consultation (20 June 14)
- Prepare ToR for hiring consultant
- Sign grant agreement
- Sign contract with consultants
- Prepare document for grant agreement signing